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other points. The factory in a lu.ge, tlireo
stor>' building, ani it in sup.~icd Nwitb inodern
machlnery, eniargements are constantiy baing
mode. Basides tha factory Mr. Weallor lias a
large warehouse and show mons in the business
portion of the cit>'. The wnrc mons are on an
extensivo scale, nad afford 4O,000 squaro fcct
of floor room. An addition to the warehouse,
llOxlOO foot, threcestorey's, has beau built.
These extensive promises are filled with furn-
ituro of ail kluds, carpots, oih olothe and houns
furniabitigs generally. Linos fnot nisnufacttured
are iniported direct. Fturnittirti, ainanufactiured
from such nativo woods as inaple. cedar, fir,
pinoe pruce, aider, etc. Some hardwood cm-
ber ls aise brought in for use in thîe factor>'.
This factor>', started at fint alrr.ost ai an expev.
irnant, lias proveci that furcitura can ba man.
ufacturcd successf uily at Victo. ia.

Henry Short, manufacturer of guns, etc., is
an oid timer, and bas beaus establielhed lu Vic.
tonsa since 1862. Mn. Short is a thoroughly
practicai mnan hiniseif, having lcarned the bus-
inces witb the Richardqon'a and Attelhorns, of
Go-k, lreland. Beaides bis mechanical depart.
ment, hg carrnes a large stock of sporting gocds
cf all kiods. «British Columbia ha the sports.
man's paraulice, and it in but natunat ta find a
large demand for sportiog goode.

lu ciothing considenabie work in donc in
Victoria. T. B. Pearson & Go. started in this line
sorne time age, commcncing at first with shirts,
but nowv they manufacture clothing genenailly.
The>' hîwe a large establishment, the machines
being opcratcd by power, and eniploy thirty
bands. J. Piercy & Ce. are aiso engaged in
the manufacture of clothing, inctuding pants,
ovenatis, etc. The>' aise do a jobbing tradte in
dry goods, and are agents for McMantcr & Cc.,
whotesale dry goods, Toronto They emptcy
about thirty to fort>' men.

Thrti are several breweries9 and twvo establisli-
monts eugsgcd in the manufacture cf arated
waters, syrups, essences, etr. These are carried
on by A. Phillips & Son, anai C. Morley, re*
spectxvely.

The alice facton>' carrled on by The Ames
Holden Company, le an important industry.
giving employment to a cunsiderabie numbe- cf
mon. A. C. Fluinnenfeit is the resident
manager cf this busines. A ganeral. whoiesaio
trade in boots and shoes is donc, in addition to
locally manufactuned goods.

Kellar & Burnis carry on the pottery wcrks
near the Esquimaît road, a short distance out
cf the city. They %,crr burned ont somo time
aga, but hbvcr repiaced thoir buildings sud plant
on an extendcd scale. The manufactures arci
siewen pipe, terra cotta wvork, ehimney tope,
drain tile and generat pottery wcrk. The>'
have four kinds of dlay on their property, suit-
able for use la the worka. The bcd of cia>' in
fort>' feet deep, in four layera, eacb layer suit-
able fcr a different kind cf patter>' work. One
layer in a fine blue cIa>'. Plaster Paris orna-
mental work is aise made, sema ver>' fine work
in thia lina beiiug turncd ont. The establish-
ment coverr neanly three acres, and gives eru-
ployment tta thint>' men. About $25,000 is in-
vested ie the enterprise.

Ia wagons sud carniages thero is strong coin-
r.etitice frein goods bnougbt in froin the ouit,
However, there la considerable local work doue
la these gooda. Man>' require a botter article
than 15 usually offcred rcady-made, aud wben
this in thea ese the>' go te thse local maker.
'Thora are Baverai carnage bops.

R. T. Wiliams, 'iook-binder, blank bock,
aud rubbor etamp manufacturer, bai au exten-
sive establishient. empleyiug about twenty
bauds, hir. Williams il., publisîrer of thse
Blritish Columibia kdirctories, wbich hae lias
iseued at reguler intorvats for a mimbon cf
years.

Titesaincluda sema cf the principal industries.
Thora are îuauy others, suds ai threa or four
cigar fertorics, Pendray's soap fater>', brick-
yards, tanneries, shipyards, ice worki, and1
numaernus sinalior concerne.

Williami Harrison, stationeiy, Vancouver-, la
about ta re-opon.

Bontia>' & Sw-an, genemni store, Comax, lhave
dissolvod pantnonship.

G. C. 9-suer & Ce., wisolesaia liquor, Vic-
toria , '. jiver appointcd.

Tu-e, e vussélis were recentl>' lcading coal at
Nimaime aod Departuna Bay.

Mmf. Elworthy bas been instAlted as secretary
cf the Victoria board of trade.

Hon. C. IL. Tuppor will visit the province te
leck iuta I.-) fluber>' question.

Jowett axflaig have comm:nced business at
Roî'elmtoke as micing, timber, anà reai estata
brokers.

A fine dispîs>' cf minerai speimens framn the
Kootena>' district will ba made at the Tenanto
exhibition.

Robent Mathison, Jr., bai dispotcd o! bis job
printing business at V.incouven ta E. W. Evns
and J. W. Hastings.

Norris & Flummenfeit bava punehascdl the
Heathara tanner>' at Victoria for $8,000, and
will put tha plant la apenation at once.

Customs returnis at Victoria for Jut>' show
importe cf S8264,064, sud total collections cf
$66,901, against collections of $59,249 a year
age.

A. Lawrence, manufacturer cf confectioner>',
Victoria, lias takon a partncr lu tIse persan cf
Geo. A. McCulloch. The llrm will ba known
as Lawrnce & McCuiloch.

Tise prospectus cf tha Black Jack Quarts
Company' cf Bankenville. Caribou,, bas been
issued. The capital stock of the compan' in
$120,000, dividod into 60,000 shares of $2 cacis.

On bis remcet visit te - nis, HIon. Mr.
Dawdney was interviewed. e: - je ta a grant
for thse imiprovem3nt cf tisa Victoria barbon.
T ho bon. gpntleman promised tisat the roquent
wouid be considencd.
,Lyman Banks, wbn represeuts Esteru cap-

italiBts, bas bouded 7,000 acres cf ceaI lands, a .
Fart Repent, Vancouver Island. Ho bas pur-
cbased a diamond drill and an outfit cf mioing
machiner>'. Boring willbe commenced atac,.

The iockont at tise Welliugton ceai mina con-
tines. Great indignation bas been causcd b>'
the seuding of troopa ta the scece cf the trouble
as it in claimod their presenca was aitegether
unnecessar>', no uutawful acta isaving cither

beau comuiitted or contomplated.
The stone.cutten& of Victoria have crgauized

a union, aud natificd contractons that on and
after tha 23rd cf Oetobor uext tise> will work
oni>' eight heurs a day, wages te romain as at
presenÉ. Stone-cutters' wagon are from, $4.50
te $5 per day for nino heurs wark.

The follawing are caIa shipmonts lu tees
froin thý Vancouver island mines for July>:

New Vancouver Goal Gompapy, 27,845 ; WVel-
lington, 296 ; Euat Wellington, 2,572; Union
Mine, 13,650 ; total tons, 44,363. Thc strike
ant Wellington groat>' decreica tisa output.

The Blritisis Columbia Fruit Growens' exhibi-
tien which wss apcned at Naw Westminster,
by Lieutentant-Oovmuor Nelson,, lias hean pro.
iîounced a great success. A maguificient dis-
play' ti tla iarious fruits grawi» ia the province
wEte mnial, and thm'se showed great 2rogreas
over àbe flrst exhibition hetd lait year. Thoa
dispia>' wai indced a reveistion -> thosa net
acqualnted ieu Blritish Columbia ai a fruit
growing country.

The Vancouver board cf trado la protesting
enengetically agninst tise r-e-tion cf anotisor
bolid bridge withoîît swing auros Falso Crack,
holditig that thos creek in valuabie for purpeses
of. navigation. Tihe LV.P.R. Company hian
aircady a bridge without swing acroa tise creek
whicb la a scrions impedimeut to navigaf ion,
and now tise city council bas undp,-taken te
buil anotisar bridge. An injunction bas beuc
servcd restraiung tise construction of this
bridge. A strng communication bas been sent
te Ottawa on the subjeet. False Creek ii
simp>' a tida' basin. Saw milîs and ather
industries are located ou tha creek, and it in
new navigatcd ta a cousiderabl«) exteut by

.steanmers of ligist 'raft. The creek ts a valtiabie
adjunet to Vancouvet's facilities as a port, and
it should bc imiprovcd with this end ini view,
rather titan te ailow ita usefulneas tae oim-
paired.

Victoria business ina are chuckiing cver the
turn of avents in connectiun whth the Asia
steamers. Victoria bas tricd isard te induce
tise powers thbat be te shlow tise Asia steamers
cf the C. P. R. lino ta cuill at that place, but
without aval. Thoesteaners have gens direct
to Vancouver and passed b>' Victoria. Now,
owing to competition batweeu the C. P. R.. lino
and the Pacifie Mail Steamnship Company' af
San Francisco, the latter lina bas decided tc
establisis a permanent cailing station for tIse
eorth cost at Victoria. Victo' ha, thenefone,
gets direct connction with the Orient Presi.
dent Rico, cf tise San Francisco lina, receut>'
visited Victoria, and white thora stated tîtac
Victoria had been determiued on as tise buat
place for a terminus of the steamiship lino on
tha nerts coast, sud that liereaftar ail pas.
soeransud freight from Chia s*ould be
bonked for Victoria direct. Mr. Rico said to
th~e rsident cf the Victoria board cf trade

ta arangements frcoaling, etc., had been
made, and thse caiiing cf tise steansis woutd
be a permnanent thing.

At thse recent isaif-yeariy meeting cf tisa Bank
cf Blritih Columbia, beld le London, Ungland,
a clividend on tisa pnid.up capital of the Banck
at thea rate cf six par cent par aneuni, and a
bonus cf ona per cent. froc cf incoine tax for thre
bailf.year endiug Juna waa declaýred. The chair-
man gave a mont aatisfactcry account of the
business cf tise bauk. For thse haif.yean enditg
Juue 30, 1890, the net profite, have beon say
£36,750. For thse saine portild during IM8
tha>' were £29,809 - îvhiie in 1889 they were
during thse corresponding period £33,369. W.
propose, aaid the chairman, tisat we sbould agais
streugtben aur reserve b>' adding M6,000 te it;
aud we propose te iqu date the expenses in-
curred in connectica with car new promises.
About £8,147 wilI bc earried, forward. The
inecaso in the capital cf 5,000 ahanes have &Il
been placed, with ver>' faw exceptions amongthe shareholders ; aver>' penny cf th ca 1a
bas beeu paid'up, and tise preminra bas bees
placed te the credit cf tise reserve fuel. Tbst
fend wilI now amoneit ta £200,000.


